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Curious Habits of Spiders

Thursday, September 17, 1903.

The water spider carries air down with it when it
dives. Dr. McCook saw one remain forty-five minutes
under water. The water-spider builds a nest under the
water attached to the stem of some plant, and in the
shape of a diving bell, with the opening downward. It
fills this bell with air by taking down a bubble at a
time. Coming to the surface it encloses an air bubble
into its body and instantly descends. Getting under the
nest the bubble is allowed to escape into it, and this
process continues until the nest is full of air. The spi-
der then lays its eggs there, enclosed in a cocoon, and
leaves them to grow in this underwater palace safe from
all flying foes When these water spiders are seen under
water they look like littleballs of shining silver. Little
bubbles of air seem to clingamong the hairs of their bod-
ies. As spiders, like insects, breathe the air at little
holes along the whole length of the body, they can easily
make use of these bubbles of air for breathing.
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T^ O R SALE.

Valuable Country Hotel,17 years' leagr,
rent £10 yearly, taking's said to be £
weekly,price £3500, £1000 cash required;
Hotel, W'-llineton. doinp £160 weekly,
moderate rental ;Hotel, Marlborough, 14
years' lease, price £1800 ;HoU, Auckland
trade £300 weekly;Hotel, Napier, price
£1350, half cash required; Hotel, Wai-
rarnpa. sound busmen*, 10 years' lease, prioe
£3700 ;Hotel, railway line, excellent leaße
curtaining1 purchn^insr clause, freehold,price
£2600 ;Hotel, Wellington 12 years' 1ea^e
big-businena ;FT >tel. country, paddock etc,
frerhnld, £2500; H"trl, Man iwatu. price
£40u0 ;Hotel, Murlborouyb, 7 yearn' lease
Hoiel Tauaaki, 9 year*' le.iae, £2,500.

DWAN BROS,Willis street, Wellington

JAMES SAMSON AND CO
Auctioneers, Commission, House and

Land Agents, Valuators,
DowlingStkeet, Dunedin.

Telephone281. Telephone281.

RUSSELL & SOW,
MONUMENTAL MASONS, BRICK-

LAYERS, &c,
Builders and Contractors.

St- Aubyn Street, New Plymouth.

Just arrived and to arrive
—

New choice
artistio designs Granite and Marble
Monuments Headstones, Crosses, etc,
Lowest Prices consistent with G-ood
Workmanship. Iron Fences, and Concrete
and Stone Kerbinflr. Inscriptions Cut,
Paintedin Black, Gilt, or Leaded. Inspec-
tion invited. Illustrated prioe Hat on

application.

Country Orders Carefully Packed.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

OUR aim is to give our patrons just
what they want, and we never fail.

Designs and Plans furnished on applica-
tion,or we will be pleaped toquote you a
price for any design submitted to our firm.

J WATERWORTH & CO.,
CLIVE SQUARE, NAPIER.

HOTEL, WAIMATE

T. TWOMEY Proprietor.

T. TWOMEY (lateof theGroavenorHotel
Ohristchurch) having now taken possession -
of the above favorite and centrally-situated
bouse, will spure no pains to make the plaoe
as comfortableaspossible.

Wines and Spirits of the beat brands.
The Hotel is beingr refurnished and reno-

vated throughout.

FLETCHER, HUMPHREYS & CO.,
WINE, SPIRIT, & CIDER MERCHANTS.

Also Importers of

Cigars, Cigarettes, Indian, Ceylon, and China
Teas, and American Goods

Warehouse andBonded Stores:

CATHEDRAL SQUARE,
CHRISTCHURCH.

Hancock's '" BISMARE
"

LAGER BEER. SSI »}£»£

Tenders, indorsed
"

Tender for Mail Service, No.
,"to be addressed to the Chief Postmaster,

Dunedin.
W. GRAY,

Secretary.

* Services may be affected by railway extension, and
may be terminated by the Postmaster-General on his
giving one month's notice in writing.** Services may be terminated by the Postmaster-
General on his giving one month's notice in writing*** Special conditions attach to these services Par-
ticulars may be ascertained from any Chief Postmaster.

In delivering and receiving mails at railway stations
it is understood that contractors deal with the guards
of trams, and that delivery of the mails is to be made
into the railway vans if required.

Morrow, Bassctt and Co. have been appointed sole
agents in New Zealand for the Cochshutt Plouch Com-
pany's famous 'Excelsior farm implements. Champions
all over the pflobe. Send for catalogue.—*** At this season everybody is liable to Coughs and

Colds. Avoid all danger by taking TUSSICURA.— """

t-TIBERNIAN-AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC*- A BENEFIT SOCIETY,
NEW ZKALAND DISTRICT, No. 8.

The Catholic Community is earnestly requested to support this
excellent Organisation for ie inculcates a love of HolyFaith aDd
Patriotism in addition to theunsurpassed benefits and privileges of
Membership.

The Entrance Fees are from 2^ 6d to £4, accordingtoage at time
of Admission.

Sick Benefits 20° per week for 26 weeks,15s per week for the
next 13 weeks,and 10s a week for the following 13 weeks. Incaae
ol a further continuance of hin illness a member of Seven Years'
Standing pr<>viou to th.- cominenceiueiit uf amh illness will be
allowed 5s per week aa superannuationduring incapacity.

Funeral Allowance, £20 at the death of a Member,and £10 at
the death of a Member's Wife.

Inaddition to the foregoing provisionis made for the admis-
sion of Honorary Members, Reduoeii Benefit Members, and the
establishmentof Sisters' Branches and Juvenile Coatingents. Full
informationmay be obtained froua Local Branch Offioars''ordiraot
from theDistrict Seen tary.

The District 'Mhcers are anxious to open New Branches, and
will give all powaible assistance aud information to applicants
Branches being eftabliwhed in the various centres throughout the
Colonies an invaluable measureof reciprocity obtains.

W. KANE,
District Secretary,

Anckland


